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CRAZING IS SOUTH DAKOTA

Cmln)i.r Jtmi JntlGii lit Folio tt
IiNBt for Iidlmi

ENATOR KITTREDGEPROVES NOT OrPOSED

Additional 'Pontmniilerii Recommended
tor .telirmkn Morgnn O, Llewel-

lyn' Advancement Without
Father' Influence.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINOTON, Jan. 16. (Special Tele,

fcfr'am.) Indian Commissioner Jonec today
appeared before the senate committee on
Indian affairs In regard to tho policy ot his
bureau In reference to the leaning of graz-
ing lands In South Dakota. Commleiloner
Jones Justified his policy on tho ground
that It would bring an Income to the In-

dians from lands which would othcrwlso He
Unoccupied. No action was taken on tho
resolution authorizing nn Investigation ot
ae matter.

No action has been announced by Secre-
tary Hitchcock concerning the case of
Major Harding, former Indian agont at
Yankton, S. D. Senators Gamble and Kltt-rM-

recently had a conference with the
ecrotnry and have been advised that a de-

cision In the case will soon be reached.
"The report that the South Dakota dele-

gation Is opposed to the system of teasing
the Indian reservation lands In that state
Is Incorrect, so far, as I am concerned," said
Senator Klttredge tonight. "On the con-

trary, I think It Is tho best plan yet pro-
posed of securing nn Income from tho
reservations for tho, Indians.

Detail' ot the Plan.
"On the 10th Instant," he continued, "bids

for leasing 1,200,000 acres In the Standlnr
Roek reservation were opened, and con-

tracts have been awarded to Lemon' Uros.
& Walker for fivo years at SOW mills per
acre a year. It Is stipulated that th6 lands
must be fenced and 259 miles of three-wir- e

fences aro to be erected at a total ccst
of about 125,000. At the expiration of the
lease this fonco Is to become tbo property
of the Indians, ttjr further stipulated that
thero shall- - be not mora than 'one animal
pastured on each forty' acres; or 30,000 head
on the entire traetl

"The Cheyenno reservation contains about
1,400,000 acres ot lands, which Is to be
divided Into four tracts and leased on
practically the. tamo terms. lllds for this
agency will- - be 'opened on tbo 21st Instant.
The objection' Is raised In some quarters
to these leases, becauso It Is claimed that
only the great, companies can hope to securo

'such large tracts. But it should bo re-

membered that -- the question of water for
stock Is sh Important ono and to divide the
reservation In small tracts would prove
Impracticable, Thero are todav on tho
South Dakota reservations probably 60,000
cattle and' horses grazing which are owned
by squaw. men and Individual Indians who
pay nothing whatever tor the privileges
which they enjoy.

ThU Method Not HatUfactorr.
"To Iohbo the lands at a rental based'

only upon the number of cattle pastured
would not be satisfactory. That plan never
has been. It seems, to me that the method
proposed Is equitable and Just, and that
precautions In the way ot limiting the num-
ber of cittlb grazed have been taken to
stlch an 'extent as to prevent damage to the
lands and secure for tho Indians an In- -
o'omo of about $80,000 per annum, which
thoy would not otherwise have."

4 (Senate. Dietrich recommended forjjjtatr,
masters todyT Imperial, C. W. Meeker,'
vlee Thorrfh's Mercler: Waunetta, C.-- Fulr.
lor, vice John W. Hnnn.

Senator Dietrich went to Bryn Mnwr to-

ddy to visit his daughter, Oertrudo, who
luu, been III several days and kept to her
bed at tho hospital ot tho school.

Senator Millard leftfor New York last
evening to remain a day or two.

Tho selection .by the president of Mor-
gan O. Llewellyn of Las Cruces, N. M.,
as surveyor general ot that territory, places
another Omaha boy In tho front rank.
Morgan Llewellyn was born In Omaha, son
of Major ,W. H. ,H. Llewellyn, now one
of tho prosecuting attorneys of the terri-
tory. Young Llewellyn.' while, but 22 years
of age, 4 a practical survoyor arid 'en-
gineer, arid secured tho place on tho recom-
mendation ot .bovcr'nor Otero, Dciegato
Rodey and the republican organization hla
father rpfuslng to haye anything to do In
the movement tor his appointment, being
fearful that Homtght bo charged with
nepotism.'" '

Department Xote.
Theso rural free, delivery .routes have

been ordered established:
Iowa A ins worth, !V Washington' county,.

additional service; area, twenty-fiv- e square
mil os ; population, 49G; J. Wiley Davis,' car-
rier: Laurel, Marshall county; area,
twenty-sove- n square miles; population,
S60; William J. Glftord, carrier.

South Dakota Voltn, Yankton county;
area, jthlr'y square. miles; population, 405;
Relrihirl' O. Tengoni. carrier.

Postmasters appointed:
Iowa Templetbn,"' "Carroll county, Mary

D. Sc'Urum.
Wyoming, Kay'cee, Johnson county,

Frank II. Sawyer.
Dr. S. K, Spalding Is appointed pension

examining surgeon at Omaha.
Albert M. Olackwell of Oniaha Is ap-

pointed assistant Inspector In tho bureau
of animal industry.

BILL FOR FEDERAL OWNERSHIP

Measure to Hive Government Control
of TeleKraph Mne Introduced

by Senator llarrl.

WASHINGTON, ' Jan. 10. Senator Harris
today Introduced a bill providing tor the
government ownership of the telegraph lines
of the United States.

Senator Mason today said he expected
to address the "senate on a quostlon ot
personal privilege' next week to deny the
report circulated In Illinois and elsewhere
thaU-h- e Is opposed to rural delivery. He
added that as 'a member ot the postoffloe
committee for tho past four years, he con
sistently, .and upon all occasions had ad-

vocated the. extension ot tho rural free de-

livery system, and as chairman of the com
mittee-- this session he purposes to ndvo-cat-

a liberal Increase ot the approprla-tto-

tor an extenson ot the service.
Senator Piatt ot Connecticut has Intro-

duced In the sen. an amendment to the
copyright law, grantiug copyright for twelve
months to books written' In a foreign lan
guaga and printed abroad, such authors to
use this time In making arrangements to
perfect their rights under existing law.
The amendment was suggested by the Copy
right league.

The senate commtttoo on commerce did
not lake up. the ship subsidy bill at lta
netting today, but a special meeting has

been called for tomorrow for the purpose
of considering' that measure.

A favorable report today was authorised

Hemdmohe
Biliousness, tour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver Ilia are cuijed yy

Hood' PHI
TtM g cathartic. Prlca
36 MBta at all druggists or by mall ot
0.1 Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

i

by the- - senate committee on commerce on
the bill for the promotion of tbo efficiency
of tho rovenuo cutter --service. Tho bill
adopts tho navy system in tho matter of
retirement and also in other details.

The senate committee on military affairs
today had under consideration tho names ot
Generals Gillespie, Davis and Croselcr, but
decided not to roport them at present. The
committee will endeavor to remedy a de-

fect In the law, which makes no provision
for these officers In the futuro, should other
details be mado for chiefs ot bureaus. Noth-
ing Is said In the law about Increasing
temporarily tome grade Into which these
officers may go when their present terms
expire. No other feature of the nomina-
tions wag considered today.

Tho bill Increasing the salaries of super-
intendents of g stations to $2,000
per year and making tho salaries ot all
such officers uniform nt that rate was or-

dered favorably reported by tho senate com-
mittee on commerce today. An amendment
was adopted providing an allowanco of $600
tor clerk hire In stations whero a clerk Is
necessary. .

CHICAGO DEPOT ON FIRE

Ticket Office In Union Station
Serlnnalr Damaned liy ,

Flame.

CHICAGO, Jan. 18. Fire broke out In the
ticket office of the Union station, Adams
and Canal streets, shortly before, noon to-

day and for a time threatened the destruc-
tion of the building. The smoke and flames
spread so rapidly that sixty employes of
tho several roads that mako the station
their Chicago terminal, had an exciting
tlmo to escape; suffocation. The. men were
busy at work on annual statements In
offices Just above the ticket office, and a
number escaped by Jumping from a low
window to the structure of a viaduct on
tho Adams street side of tho building. Two
men were helped down ladders by fire
men, but no ono was Injured. Over $1,000,-00- 0

worth of unstamped tlckots of the
Pennsylvania, Burlington, Alton, ,St. Paul,
the Panhandle and Fort Wayno roads and
the Pullman company were destroyed, but
It 1b thought no valid tlckots are missing.
The station, which, la the property ot the
Ponnsyr'anla lines,' was damaged to the
extent of $25,000. 'Tbo .annual passenger
statements ot all the roads were destroyed.

Five-Stor- y Iltitldlnsr.
KALAMAZOO, Mich.. Jan. 18. Flro to

night destroyed tho. flvetstory brick build
ing occupied by the Michigan Duggy com
pany. Tbo building covered a hnlt-squar- o

of land and S00 men who were employed
by the company aro temporarily thrown out
of employment. The loss Is estimated at
$200,000 and the Insurance will only par-
tially cover It. Tho cause of tho flro Is un-

known.

Montreal Electric Mffht Work.
MONTREAL, Jan. 16,-V- works of the

Royal Electric Light company on Welling
ton Blreet wero destroyed by fire this
morning. Tho city will be In partial
darkness until arrangements can be mado
tor a temporary service. The loss will
bo heavy.

Poultry House at Fremont.
FHBMONT, Neb., Jan. 16 (Special.) Tho

Are department was called out at 11 o'clock
last night by a Are In G. D. Davis poultry
house on North Platto street, which was
almost destroyed. His other buildings were
not much damaged. The loss Is $50, with
no insurance.

Lumber Yard. , ,
TrxTO tlT.YtW Aa.1 I.m IH Tl. It.

.yard' and" dry kilns ot Frank Kendall at
Kcdron, sixteen miles south of here, were
.destroyed by flro tonight. Four million feet
of lumber were burned. Loss, $50,000; no
Insurance. , ...

Darn and Kitchen at Haatlnfc.
HASTINGS, Nob., Jan. 1G. (Special Tele

gram.) Fire destroyed a' barn and' part of
a kitchen at the resldonce of Rev. A. C.
Stark at 3 o'clock this morning. The dam-
age amounts to $400 and tho property was
Insured. , .

General Store nt Trenton',
TRENTON, In., Jan. 16. (8peclol Tele

gram.) Felgar Pros', general store was de
stroyed by fire this morning. The loss was
$5,000, with small Insurance.

For Pneumonia.
Dr. C. J. Bishop; Agnew, Mich., says: "I

bavo used Foley's, Honey and Tar' In three
very severo cases ot pneumonia with good
results la every case." Beware ot substi-
tutes.

FURS APPROPRIATE SATURDAY

Nebraska to Have a Touch of Cold
Attain, Jnmt to Show Win-

ter I Not Over.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 1. Forecast:
For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair

Friday; Saturday" colder; westerly winds.
For Kansas Fair Friday and Saturday;

probably colder Saturday In .western por-
tion; variable winds,

For Iowa Fair Friday; warmer In south
and eastern portions; Saturday fair and
colder; southerly to wosterly winds.

For Missouri Fair Friday; Saturday
fair; colder In western portion; westerly
winds.

For Wyoming nnd Colorado Partly
cloudy Friday; probably snow In western
portion; colder Friday night; Saturday gen
erally fair; winds becoming westerly.

Local Record. ,
rUTFIfTE OF THE WEATHER TtTTTtBl ATT.

OMAHA, Jan. lfcOfflclal record of tem
perature ana precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years.

1901 HOI. 1900. 119ft.

Maximum temperature.... 40 42 3.1 40
Minimum temperature.... 20 28 28 20
Mean, temperature ........ au 35 so 30
Precipitation w .u t .00

ltecord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slnco March 1,'
1901!
"Normal temperftturo 17
k(csh ior me. any is
Total excess slnco March 1,..,, ...11.06
murium ,, ,,,,,, ,v men

Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Vreclolt.ltlun slneo March 1 24.11 lnnhi
Deficiency since March 1. 6.49 Inches
Denciency ior cor. ipenoa, jwi... .winch
Deficiency ior cor. penoa, woo... 51 Inches

lleyort from Station at 7 9, at.

CONDITION 'OF TUB
WBATHKR.

Omaha, clear .'
Valentine, clear' ,
North Platte, clear
uheyenno. partly cloudy
Halt Lake City, cloudy
Rapid City, clear ....1,Huron, clear.
wililston, clear ,
Chicago, clear ,,,,,
St. Louis, clear
Bt. Paul, clear ,., .(....1.Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
nismarrk, clear ,
Galveston, 'clear

ml

34 38 . 00
42 66 .00
44 62 .00
42 62 .00

38 ,00
40 M .00
34 42 .00
30 42 .00
26 26 T
36 38 ,00
24 28 .00
28 32 . 00
38 40 . 00
42 60 .00
32 38 . 00
34 42 ,00
64 66 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
1 A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE; FBI DAY, JAN
NELSON BILL IS UNDER FIRE

Ifaainri te Criat Commsro Dspartmint
Cnt'.cind in tin ftnitt.

AMENDMENT ADDED AND SUBTRACTED

Chief Objection In Hint It DchIkh" Too
.Much Power nnd Authority, MnU-In- tr

It Mimt Potent Cabinet
Ponlttun.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. The senato todav
for n brief time had under consideration
the bill creating n Department of Com-

merce, and the discussion tended to show
that the measure will have to be amended
In many particulars beforo It can receive
the approval of tho senntc. Serious objec-

tions wero raised to tho transfer to tho
proposed department of several Important
bureaus now n part of other departments
of the government. It was pointed out that
If tho bill, as reported, became a law, It
would crcato tho greatest department of
the government, and that tho secretary of
comracrco would havo moro power even than
tho secretary of tho treasury. Notlco of
several important amendments was given.

A largo number ot uncontested bills and
private pension measures was passed, after
which tjhe senate adjourned until Monday.

Hour llecnll Itenolulloii.
Ori motion of Mr. Hoar, his resolution,

adopted yesterday, calling for Information
concerning tho exaction of duties on sup-

plies nnd comforts sent to Doer prlsonors
In Ucrmuda from this country, was re
called and referred to the commltteo on
foreign relations. Mr. Hoar explained that
the artlclo of The Hague convention on
which tho resolution had been based had
been adopted by Great Ilritaln, but had
not been adopted by tho United States. He
had been Informed slnco tho adoption of tho
resolution that tho governor of Bermuda
proposed to recommend to tho legislature
ot Barmuda that tho law exacting such
duties bo repealed. Mr. Hoar said tho
exaction ot such duties was not n viola-
tion of treaty obligations, but bo thought
It ,was a matter which ought to bo lm
vcstlgated.

Tho senato concurred In tho resolution
providing for McKlulcy memorlnl exercises
by congress In tho hall ot tho houao of
representatives on Thursday, "February 27.

lirrorn of the Pre.
Mr. Mallory of Florida, rising to a ques

tion ot privilege, callod attention to an
artlclo In a New York newspaper ot tho
14th Inst., purporting to glvo a poll of
tho senate on the subject of an Isthmian
canal, In the course of which ho was rep
resented ns being In favor of tho Panama
route. Ho declared he had had no Inter
view with nnyono upon that subject. Tho
artlclo misrepresented him entirely.

"I nm decidedly In favor," enld he, "of
pressing tho Nicaragua project ns rapidly
as possible, nnd If It were In ray power
I should bo very glad to bring tho matter
up for a vote today."

Mr. Clay of Georgia mado a similar
statement about tho same article, assort-
ing that he never had Intimated to anyone
what his views on tho canal question woro,
but that he did, ns a fact, favor tho Nic-
aragua project and not the Panama route,
as stated In tho artlclo In question.

Tho bill to establish tho Department of
Commcrco was called up by Mr. Nelson of
Minnesota. After soma minor amendments
had been offered, by Mr. Nelson and adopted,
.Mr. Lodgo offered an amendmont tosection
11 of tho bill providing that tho secretary
of stato should designate an official In his',
department to furnish Instructions to con
sular officers supplied by tho secretary of
commerce and to prepare tho dispatches
of tho consular ofQco for transmission to
the secretary ot commerce.

Kelson Illll Under Fire.
Tbo nmendmcnt aroused considerable

comment, all ot it being favorablo to Mr.
Lodge's proposition.

Mr. Halo sharply criticised fho bill. Ho
said tho measufo so suddenly flashed upon
tho senato created the largest department
In the government. It did not begin In
a modest way, but ransacked overy depart
ment ot tho government for Important
bureaus, to dump Into this now depart-
ment: Tho now secretary of commerce
would becomo tho most Important nicmbor
of tho cabinet. Ho would be oven a moro
Important official than tho secretary ot
tho treasury, with all ot his groat adminis-
trative duties.

Many bureaus had been Included in the
proposed department that havo no moro re-

lation to commerce than light has to dark-
ness. Ho referred particularly to tbo
transfer to the new department of the coast
and geodetic survey and urged that It that
bureau woro changed at all It should be
placed under the Navy department. He
referred to various "navies" In the sev-

eral departments.
This brought Mr. Tillman to his feet.

Teller Follow Tlllmnn.
"I would like to add anotbor navy to

thoso enumerated by tho sonator," he said,
"that is, tho army transport service. That
la assuming great proportions and about
tt I havo heard som'o scandal."

At tho lnstanco of Mr. Toller tho sec
tion providing for tho transfer of the
geological survey to tho department ot
commcrco was stricken out.

Mr. Halo gave notice ot an amendment
providing for the transfer of tho coast nnd
geodetic survey to tho Navy department.

After Mr. Piatt of Connecticut had criti
cised tho bill and urged that no action
bo taken at this time, the measure wont
over.

The following bills, togother with a largo
number of private pension bills, woro
passod:

Army ot Illll Passed.
Appropriating $00,000 for governraont ex

penses and floor space at tho Charleston,
S. G., exposition; granting permission to
Dr. W.- - D. Wasdeln and Dr. II. C. Geddlngs,
both ot tho United States ma'rlno hospital
servlco, to accept decoration tendered
thorn by tho Italian government; to au
thorlzo Captain N. M. Brooks, superintend-
ent ot foreign malls, PostOfllco department,
to accept a decoration tendered him by'the
emperor of Germany; to authorize Com
raftnder Jumes M. Miller, U. S. N., Sur-
geon Oliver D. Norton, U. S. N., and Edwin
V. Morgan, formerly secretary of the Sa?
moan commission and now secretary ot the
legation ot tho United States at Seoul,
Korea, to accept presents tendered them
by the emperor of Germany; granting per-

mission to Captain Stephen L. H. Slocum,
U. S. A., to accept a medal conferred on
him by the king of England; appropriating
$200,000 fpr tho establishment of additional
lighthouse and fog signal stations on the
coast ot Alaska; appropriating $1,500 for a
lighthouse station at Capo Blanco, Ore;;
establishing at a cost ot $25,000 a lighthouse
and fog signal station nt Semlahmoo Har
bor, Wash.; appropriating $160,000- - for a
lighthouse and fog signal station on Bur
rows' Island, Washington; appropriating
$6,000 ror a fog signal at Battery Point,
Wash.'; to purchase nt a cost of $10,000 a
launch for tbo customs service at Astoria,
Ore, to pay certain persons in the south
iur piujfviiy inncu kuui ijiciji uy uie mm
tary forces of the United States.

MUled by lleiidllnr.
Mr, Clay ot Georgia, referring to his

privileged statoment mado earlier In the
session concerning a newspaper article

dealing with tho attitude of senators on
the isthmian canal project, said that an
examination of tho article showed that he
had been Included among senators favorablo
to n full consideration of the canal ques-
tion. That was true; ho had been misled
by tbe headlines

In .Introducing a bill to excludo Chinese
from coming to the United States. Mr.
Mitchell c! Oregon said the policy nnd
gcnernl provisions of the measure wore
approved by tho Paclflo coast senators and
representatives, but It had been agreed
that this approval should not affect tho
prlvllcgo of any member to offer amend-
ments when the bill was considered. The
bill was referred to tho commltteo on Imm-
igration.

Tho senate then, at 2:27 p. m., went Into
executive session, and when the doors were
reopened nt 2:50 a resolution expressive of
tho senate's sorrow nt the death of Ilobort
E. Burke, formerly a representative In con-
gress from Texas, was adopted and the
senate at p. m. adjourned until

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. Clayton Pnrkhllt.
DENVEB, Jan.'lG.-s-D- r. Clayton Parhhlll,

ono of tho most prominent surgeons In tho
west, died today of Brlght's disease. Tho
physldlltns who attended him expressed tho
opjnlon that the disease was a development
of tropical diarrhoea, contracted by Dr.
Parkhlll while .lrttie servlco of tho army
In Porto Rico during tho Spanish war. Dr.
Parkhlll was born near Vnndorbllt, Pn. In
1860. He was graduated from Jefferson
Medical collego. In Philadelphia and was
ono of'the founders of Gross Medical col-
lege. Ho camo;to Colorado In 1S63, owing
to 111 health. Hjj was surgeon general of
tho stato when tho Spanish war began.
During tho war he wjis for a year In the
servlco of the array with tho rank of major,
nnd was chief surgeon In Porto Klco When
his health failed andho was obliged to re-
turn homo. , r

' Henry .Sclivrnrr..
COLUMBUS, Nob., Jan. 16. (Special.)

Henry Schwarz, brother of Louis Schwara
and stepfather of Louis Held, chairman ot
tho board of supervisors, died yesterday
afternoon at the Ago of 68 after a pro-
longed illness, of catarrh ot the stomach
and lung fever. Mr. Schwarz was a native
of Germany. Ho migrated to Pennsylvania
In 18S9 and settled a year later In this
county on Shell creek, where he morrlild
the widow of John Held In 1875, nnd whero
he gavo tho ground for tho comotery In
which ho will be burled tomorrow. Ills
wife, two sons and six stepchildren survive
him.

Former Xcbrnska Danker,
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 16. Thomas Har

bin dlod In Tacoma today, aged 62 years.
Ho was a member ot tho constitutional
convention of Maryland, was eolonol of a
union regiment from Missouri In tho civil
war, twlco mayor ot St. Joseph, Mo., and
prominent In railroad and banking enter
prises In Nebraska. FOr tho last seven
years he had lived In Tacoma.

Andrew Itennrd.
OAKLAND, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special Telo- -

grnm.) Hon. Andrew Benard, former mayor
of Oakland, a pioneer resident ot Nebraska
and who built the Oakland roller flour mills,
died at his home In this city ot, bronchial
pneumonia a few, minutes after 6 o'clock
Tuesday night. He leaves a wife and four
children. Services will be held from his
home today and burial will tako placo at
uancroit tomorrow. i.

.J. Vj8.' Oddle.
NEW YORK. Jan. 16. J. S. Qddle', sec

retary ofthoC5. .York Yacht club, died
at his residence in "(his city today. Mr.
Oddto had been ill for about two weeks of
kidney trouble. Mr. Oddlo had boon a
sufferer from nervous and other troubles
since Hho yacht Traces of 1898. About a
week ago his condition became serious and
hope of recovery ..was abandoned yester-
day. , , '.,

Mr. John W. Shaw.
Mrs. John W. Shaw died at her home,

2020 Emmott stroet, at 8:16 o'clock. Thurs-
day night, after an Illness ot onjy a few
days. Sho was born and raised In Iowa and
was tho wlfb of John W. Shaw, chief alork
nt tho Henshaw hotel. Throo sonB aro left
motherless, the eldest being only S.

Dr. T. J, Enkrlriire.
DENVER. Jan. 16. T. J. Eakrldoo. a

physician and specialist In nervous diseases,
dlcdtoulght ot Brlght's disease. He was
a native of Sussex county, Dataware, and
had bcon a resident o.f Colorado slnco 1884.
Dr. Eskrldgo was best known as an expert
In Insanity cases.

Mr. Porter Hnntlnvton',
YPSILANTI, Mich., Jan. 16. Mrs: Porter

Huntington of Rome, N, Y dlod on a
Michigan Central train near this city today
from dropsy. She was on her way to Kan
sas City and was 'accompanied by her
daughter.

nichnrd Patterson.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 16. nichard Pat

terson, vice president ot the National
Liquor Dealers' association, dlod nt his
homo In Wlssablclcon, a suburb ot this city,
lato last night, aged 62 years.

A. Bpltler.
COIIWITH, la., Jan. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) A. Spltler, a wealthy farmer,
dropped dead at the Iowa Central station
this morning after billing a car of stock.

William Stead.
WATERLOO, la., Jan. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) William Stead, a veteran brick
manufacturer of this section, died suddenly
today, aged 64.

Cnptnln Snmnel U, Lorrii,
ARCOLA, 111,, Jan. 16. Captain Samuel

B. Logan died here today, aged 86 years
Ho was a veteran of the Moxlcan nnd civil
wars.

HEADS RAPIDLY FALLING

Clerk Are) IlelniK PUchnrKed front
Census Jlureuu by the

Score.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16." Wholesale dls.
missals in tho consus bureau have begun
Several hundred already have received tholr
discharge and 600 others and possibly many
more will go February 1. At least 600 will
go during Fobruary and many others will
havo to receive their discharges to bring
the present forco .of about 2,600 down to
the 600 or 700 contemplated In tho perma
nent census movement.

An Attack of Pneumonln Warded OS.

"Some time ago my daughter caught a
sovere cold. Sho complained of pains tn her
chest and had a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy according to
directions and In two days she was well and
able to go to school, I have used this
remedy In my family for tho past seven
years nnd havo never known It to fall,"
says James Prendergast, merchant, Annato
Bay, Jamaica. West India Islands. The
pains In the chest Indicated an approaching
attack of pneumonia, which In this Instance
was undoubtedly warded off by Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It counteracts any
tendency ot a cold toward pneumonia. For
sale by all druggists.

UAH Y 17, 1002.

WAf KINS REFUSES WESTERN

PrtiiaiBt riidlaiAitlU Olib Tim Dawn

Litfue Uagaattt.

STANDS FAST BY AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

1
,;

Vnn Brunt, llurti, MnttiilitK ""!
Power Fnll to Shake II I m, nnil

they Crosrf- - Iiirilntm Oft '
, Their Hook.

INDIANAPOLIS-- Jan, 1C W. T. Van
Brunt, T. F. Burns and James 11. Mannlns.
promoters In chief of tho Western league,
accompanied by President Powers of tho
Eastern lunguo and National Association ot
Minor Leagues and J. H. Farrell, president
of the Now York Stnto league, arrived hero
today nnd Immediately sought n confcrcnco
with W. II. Wntklns, president of the
Indianapolis club.

They urged Mr. Wntklns to forsake his
nfflllatlon with tho American association.
They stated positively that they would not
enter tho Indianapolis Held unices Mr.
Watklns agreed to Join their forces. Thin
means that thero will be no fight here, ns
It Is nlmost certain Mr. Watklns will not
desert the association.

The Western league pcoplo aro disap-
pointed at their reception hero.

POSITION MAKES A BIG HIT

Prove IllniMelt llnrd Proportion to
Competitor on the Onk- -

Innd Track.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jnn. 1C Autollnht
ran u great nico In tho Santa Cruz handi
cap lit Oakland today. Ho took up 119
110 11 mis nnu won 111 a unvo'iiy 11 hock ironiPosition, covering tho mllo In the fnHt tlmo
of l:.TOVi. O'Connor put uj a swell rldo 011

ina Morns norsc. niso innua u
great showing nmt proved that ho Is ono
of tho best horses In California. Asldo
from tho handicap tho brilliant riding of
O'Connor wns tho feature, llo landed the
last threo winners of tho afternoon. B11II-mn- n

wan left nt tho tmst on Klnntoln ami
Torlla. Ungilnd. nt odds rif 25 to 1, won the
tlrst ruco from Novltt niul Gold under, uur
Prldo and Slddons. two of tho winners,
wero played as good things. Ho.huHhi

I'irst race, scvcn-eignu- is oi a nine, hcii-Ih-

Bagdad won, Novla second, Gold
Findor num. Tlmo: 1:2s.

UAn.t..t .. .l..,i.il..t.. l.u t t it ..1 ! rt anil.
lng: Our. Pride won, Ilnssenso second, John
peters mini. Timor 1:011s.

Third rnco, seven-sixteent- h of a mllo,
Rclllng: Hudson won, Adirondack second,

it), puss in Hoots uuru. Time: uiuis.
'"ourth rnco. ono mile, handicap: Auto- -

light won. Position second, Jim llato third.
ime: i:39,j.
Fifth race, ono mllo nnd a aunrter. soll- -

Ine: Slddons won. Morlnel second, Hoy
Del Snn Juan third. Tlmo: 2:as.

Sixth raco, scven-elgluh- rf of a mile: Flo-rons- o

won, Hclna do Cuba second, Pomplno
mini. Time: ivu.

AUCTION SALE ON THE TRACK

Sis Fleet-Konte- d Animal IlioHcd
of For a Modent

NEW OTtLKANH." Jnn. 10. Klne Stcclo
and Eva Rico wero tho winning favorites
touny.

Hlx hrnrl nf linritpfl wero sold nt miction
beforo tho raclnur today nnd brought 11,290.

Tho Hush, who wnh sold to Qcorgo B. Ben
nett for jreo. broiiRiri, mo top price. Aiier
comparing Fnllella's performance In tho
stecplechnso yesterday, when she won
eaBlIy, with Klllson up. tho stownrds today
decided to rcfuso T. McCuc, who rodo tho
mnro on her last previous appearance,
when sho mado no showing at all, to ac-
cept mounts during" tho remainder of the
meeting. Results:

First raqc. slx furlongs: Weird won, Bon
Frost second, Olelcmn third. Tlmo: 1:2314.

Second raca. ono, mllo and.nn eighth, soll-In- gt

Klnir Steelo Jwon, HhUtup "secondSo-cap- a

third. Tlmo: 1:65. 1

Third race, llvo furlongs and a half: Oplo
won. I.ady Alberta, second." Tho Hoyden
third. Tlmo: 'i:0Gtt.

m '
Fourm race, Handicap, sovon lunoiiBs:

Ida Ledford won. Andes second,-Semicolo-

third. Tlmo: 1:27.
Fifth race, one mno ana pevcniy ynrun:

Eva Hlco won, Cnstlron second, Qnrter Ban
third. Tlmo: 1:45. . , .
- Sixth raco, six luriongs, soiling: naini
Wood wc-n-, Ecomo second, Jerry Hunt
third. Tlmo: WWh.

' fine to Chlcnico to Triiln.
Joseph Carroll, mo . wrestler wno nun

come to Omaha from the Paclflo const to
try conclusions with Farmer Burns, loft
1 . t tTn Phlon rrn hrlinrn tn will nt
ontfo boKin.trainlnff for that nvent.

1 no llUlO IJI WIU HUUl ir v viii mil mm
Carroll pays ho can mitko prima condition
t.. t. i I ..tan ,nt ,1;iiifn lila tifrtdrVlt

much ub ho carca to, about seven pounds.
. ...111 a I t tl,A rttiinn .en A 1 1 1 In nlllltXlV Will irtllll t -- iuutib 4iuuui.il' - '

ouartera. whero ho Is woll known. While
. . . - ...Ill nlnn nnilnn.in. ( .1 snDfim Un.l. ,1
inCrU I1U Will UIRU UIIUVll.l.l I" R... ..V....U
moro matches, to bo held after ho meets
Hums nero.

Schwiih Quit Monte Carlo.
. !.. .TIT Trtw Iff K?nr

World Cablegram Speclnl Telegram;)
Charles M. Schwab left for Vienna by tho
12:27 train do luxo this morning. Ho- did
not piny yesterday. Mr. Schwab Is cor--
tniniy noi a winner, um its ihuuuuij lo

loser on tho whole.

Flicht I.nt One Minute.
niTnAno. Jan. 16. Clarence Itltchov of

St. Louis wns knocked out after ono min

MULL'S

On
Botilm

1

. ,.S1. fnr o hntl on ..lirm n

I r. i vi

This

'tbo

ute of boxlntf by Kid Abel nt the Pyramid
Athletic, dub tonlnlit. After a bit of feint-
ing, a.wild, nlmless. swinging rljjEht landed
befilrltr Hie St. l.mils athlete s left enr nnd
he Went ilowtt and out. It was the llrsl blow
worth mentioning struck In tliv bout.

UGHTWEIGHTSEET TONIGHT

Hot Contest K&iiectt'd lletitreii lMdle
(Inrdiier nnd 01 (Mount

lit South Oiiinlin,

Tho light between Kddlo Gardner nnd Ole
Olrson at the Hed t.lnlit theater In South
Omaha tonight promise tn bo by all odds
tho highest grtulo contest of the kind that
liuS bemi held In theso parts this winter,
it Is probiiblo that the Olcsoii-Snntr- y fight
of n month ngo would havo been as good
or even better had It gone the Journey, but
the unfortunate foul that ended this match
In tho second round put the affair out of
tin- - reckoning ns a llrst-olan- s contest,

Gardner and Olcson, It Is thought, aro
even moro closely matched than were
gantry nlid Olcson. llntli aro trained to the
minute, and It will take the full power of
tho punch which eneli man says ho has In
either elbow to put out tho man who
Catches It. Gardner has fought n string
of sixty-seve- battles and lias won llfty,
drawn, eight and lost nine of that number.
Olcson Is also carrying many honorable
battlo scars.

Clnrknnn Tiike Three MrnlnM.
in n deaguo gnme last night on Clnrk'n

alleys tho Clarksnn's took threo straight
from tho Krugs. Score:

CI'AUKSONS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Denmrin ..i 20a 17:1 nc M3
Hrunko 107 ITS ICS !il:t
I.ueas ,, U7 lvi 111 1.11

Kolll , 191 1J9 21 BTtl

ClarkSOIl ISO 149 Wi 023

.Totals TWO IftS "S29 lllcsi

. .. KltUO PARKS.
1., 0.1 ip.i.i

(oliory '..! .v.,i 193 155 119 49.
II. Krug 149 141 140 43

ttzninn 140 11.1 I lil 42.1
Fogg it,f' ; 144 ....no 1SI Ml

.A. in.JJVMIiUlt; y,. ............ .in JiMl jui rjl

'Totals-- ' :.....T769 Hi 7M 20)
. Itnee nt ('liiirlenloii.

CUAUI.KSTON', Jan. buIIs nt thoExposition .trayK were:
First riic-- , six furlongs, selling! Sir

Kclnmtti will, rresgruvo second, Grace
third. Tlmo: l:lsu.

Second rUre, six furlongs nnd a half:
T.ndy Alntree won, Friend Jack second,
Lltllo Tower 'third. Time: r.27.

Third .race, ono mllo. selling: 11. V.
o;ifiijlon won, Sam Lazarus inquire sec-
ond, Jullctta li third. Tlmo: 1:40..

II re ill; lleeord livery Hour.
PniLADnU'JUA. Jan. 10. Word's rcc-,or-

nro being broken every hour nt tho
six days' blcycUj raco on tho twelve-la- p

track' at thu second regiment' track.
The ncdru ucuho closo tonight was:

and Monroe, 07 miles: Freeman
and Mtiy4 Q77; (ipiinoltz and Wilson, 077:
lnndcr and Itutz, G77: Chevalier nnd
Fisher. C7G.U: lIallloid nnd King, 070.9; "dul-
ler and Unrclny, 070.1.

Itymi to . FlKht Kern.
. KANSAS CITY.' Jnn. 16. Tommy rtynn ot
this city hml Ilubo Ferns of Scntrim'on,
Kan., today signed articles to box twenty
rounds, before tin club offerlnir tho best In-

ducements. Knch mnn deposited J50O with
n local newspaper 'as forfeits. Tho match
will tako placo within ninety days.

JeiTiird Simply (lulls.
.PIULAURLrillAi Jnn. lO.-- JIm Jeffords

of California and "A. L. Weinlg of Iluffalo
met at tho I'enn Athletic, club tonight for'n
six-rou- go. Wclnlg hnd tho better of
tho contest up to the end of tho third
round, when Jeffords quit. Ho gavo no rca-so- n

for leaving thc'rlng.

GIVE- - DINNER TO TUSTICES

President nnd Mr. Itoosevelt lliiter-tnk- n

In Honor of Supreme
.Court.

H

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10. The President
nnd Mrs. Hboscvelt tonight gavo another
of their stato dinners, 'at 'this
'season of each syear", tho guests being

lo nieet Jilstlces of tho supremo,
court, 'tirho-utablc- was of crescent Tshapo,
sud was. laid-in- : the ltsf;roo'm.' ThVflarttl
decorations 'wero '"elaborate. The 'guests
wero: ' ' t. ; 1

Chief .Justice and- Mrs. Fuller, Mr. Jus---'

tide and 'Mrij. Ifaflnn, Mr.' Justice' a ml Mrs.
Oroy, M. 'Jusllco'. and Mrs. Hrcwcr; Mr.
Justlc6 and Mrsi' Sllfrns, Mr. .lustlco and
Mrs; Whttb, Mr. Justice and Mrs. McKcnnn,
Attorney General nnd Mrs. KnoxJ'Senntor
Hoar.-Senat- or' ftnd' Mrs. Plntt of Connecti-
cut, Senator"nnd 'Mrs. McComns, Scnn'tor
and Mrs'. Dep'bV, Senator And Mrs.'Hlklns,
SohlUor "Mrs". Bpooner, Senator- and'
Mrs! 'Tillmah',vSonntor nnd Mrs. Wotraore,
Senator nnd ' Mrs, 'Dubois, Representative
and Mrs. Hay,- - Representative and Mrs.
Jenkins, llcprcsuntntlvo nnd Mrs. Parker,
lteprescutatl've' umi Mrs. Overstrcot. Ilopro-Eontntlv- n

and .MrSi Alexander, Representa-
tive ttnd Mrs'. Llttlcficld, Heprcscntatlvo
Kahn, Representative ,and Mrs; Powers of
Massachusetts, Ilepresentntlvo and Mrs.

R'epreson(httvu and Mrs. Elliott,
Ileproscntativ6. Henry D. Clayton, Itopns-s'pritati-

Jllclinrdson, Tloprcsontntlvo and
Miss'' Cannon," Representative Henry II,
Dlngham, 'Representative nnd Mrs. Wads-wort- h,

ttcnreienfattvo and Mrs. Hull, Rep-

resentative and Mrs. Storm, Representative
and Mrs. Slbldy; Represontntlvo nnd Mrs.
Mertrcr, 'Representative Loud, Representat-
ive- and .Mrs. Long,- Dolegato and Mrs.

TONIC

Benefits
Convinces

1 .
,vnn usually, .D.1V. 11.00. for.

i

signature Is on every box of the genuine

sMgrapes contain medicinal
properties that rare strengthening,
digestive, restorative. They ,nre
always agreeable to the health and
act gently on the system.- 1

GRAPE

Composed of tho nourishing nhd vitalizing qualities of
grapes and other fruits combined with nature's health-givin- g

herbs. Harmless, yet powerful in its effects for
relieving tho system of nil impurities, 'and restoring health
and vigor. It checks tho loss of vital.encrgyv increases tho
nerve force, quiets and soothes the hoated brain, and tones
up Jhe system into sound and vigorous action. The grapo
ingredient makes flesh and strength. Tho fruit kocps tho
system regular. The herbs purify tho blood. With its use
stomach troubles, dyspepsia, sick headache, liver and kidney
complaints quickly

Domm
Onm

fiVt

custonfhVy'

disappear.

SHERMAN & McCONNEU DRUG CO.
urfiAn a

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer oures all tin uches end pains
thot flesh Is heir to. Bub It on or drink It 2Sc

Laxative bromo-Ouinm- c Tablet.
remedy tkt cures m cola 1st ono tiny.

Flynn, Mlis. RooieVelt, Mis Cnrow, Miss
Knox, Miss Tiickcrman, Hon. Thomns H,

Reed nnd Mrs. Reed, Hon. John W. Foster
nnd Mrs. Foster, General and Mrs. Francis
V. Greene, Mr. nnd Mrs. V H. Roosevelt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry L. Nelson, Mr. James
MacN.iughton, Mrs. Tltden R. Selmcs, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Post, Colonel and Mrs. Dlnghnm.

Tlnn, lliultlj nnil Minnie
Tina ltloomlleld, Doddy ttloomflelil and

Matnlo Mlltotuivere arrested last night by
Ofllcers Shields nmt Taylor, charged wllh
lighting 111 a house near Ninth nnd Douglas
slreolH. Thf Mlttnn wnmim wn luullv
beaten about tho fuoo nnd cut on the head.
According 10 ner story uio iignt originated
over 11. M. which tile lllumnllrlil wnmnn
owed her. The) wero locked up,

HERE T1
IS IT.

Know by the sign

ST. JACOBS OIL
Cures

Rheumatism, Neurnlga,
Sciatica, Lumbago,', ' Sprain,
1 J ill I.scs, iporeuvss, Stiffness,

LEAVE
OMAHA

TO-OA- Y

ON THK

UNION PACIFIC
AND YOU CAN-- REACH

SAN FRANCIO
' OR

PORTLAND
AS SOON. AS THOSE

WHO STARTED

YESTERDAY ON ANY

OTHER LINE
What Is tho Ukfe of wasting
your tlmo eiiroutc and your
money on xtra meals when It
COSTS NO MOKR to travel
In tho finest trains on a per-
fectly ballasted track over a
direct route?

Throo through fast trains
DAILY

to California and Orogon.

City Ticket Off loo

5324 FARNAM ST.
Tolophono 316.

DOCTORING i I sl -

FREE. - j (

I 1 t' Tl. '"

A nlnfT ,if mlimiit till vntnln na nnil M!lt

c6ons from' I he ilrltlsA .Moillcal' Institute.
Trnvu, at tho urgftit Hdiiaitiition of u ' largo
mimuer ot ..patten w unijur; tneir caro in
tlUa country, .established .r. Dorrnaiu-n- l

branch of tho lnstltuto'ltl this city at tho
corner of. Sixteenth' and r.Fatnain streetx,
Uooms ,4JS.3U Hoard of Trade, building,
. Tlieso eminent Buntlerncii liavo "decided
to' glVo their ncrvlcctf 'untlrely" free' far
threo months (medicines exc-pted-), to all
iuvullds who .cull ujiuij thurn frjr. treat-
ment' between now untl lolirunrv 2.
'Tho object In pursuing ttiiH course Is 'fo

becomo rapidly and poriioiially acquainted
with the sick and nflllctcd,' und under no
conditions will any chm-g- whatever bo
made for 'tiy Borvlcesj rendoiod for llireo
months to all wlio call beforo Fobruary 2.

Malo and fcmalo wenkncBs. catarrh
'and cuturrhal deafness, also rupture,
goltro, cancur,.. all skin nlseasus, and iill
diseases of tho rectum, aro positively cured
by their now treatment. 1

' -

NO

INSURANCE
IB NECESSARY IF YOUR OF-

FICE IS IN A FIItH-'PIlOQ- F

nUILDING.

THE

BEE BUILDING
IS ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF.
YOU WILL SLEEP UETTKR'IF
YOU HAVI-1- AN O.IMMOE

- ; THERE. . ''
t ij.

R. C. PETERS 6c CO.,
nENTAL 'Agents,

Ground Floor, lieu llulltlliig.

foBDRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVE CUREnercrfatlitd-Icatrorcr.r-l-

forntTontfdrlnKi tlin ttpnetlla far which iiinnpt
exut &rtr ui nir llili remcilv. lllvrn in lnr llnulil
with or wltlioiit knowli-rtii- ! of nAllvntt'tattcTi-iii- i tl it
Sherman iicCounoll, mumfUu, JCth an.l UuAta n

AMIyMlCMK-jTS-
.

BOYD'S
'

Woodward '& llurce..,
:, WunacorH.

Tonight; -- Saturday Matinee and Night

TH0S. RIP VAN
JEFFERSON WINKLE
Prices-M- at. .'(Ai., Night, 23p, t0ct 7Gc, $L

SUNDAY MATINKK AND NIOHT

FERRIS COMEDIANS
In two dibtlct prdductlons-tM- 4 "The

nlGht, "In Peril."

Ti'i(iiiiMii jr,:u.
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sun-du- y,

2116. livery 'Evening, '8:16.
HICII VfAH VAlUVU.I.li.

Mary Norman. Dejnpscy, Maclc and
Dempsey, JdHephlno Sabol, Hobcrts, Hayes
nnd Hoberts, Wllllarnii and O'Ncll, The
Numboa and the Klnodromc,

Prices, loc, tCc und 00c,

Omaha Has NfiVcr Been Its Kqual

Miaco,tTrocdtron,UN,,!
M.f i.vi:;-- ; io.v io', 20cf

Hntlre Week, IncludlriB Saturday Evcnlnn.
Rice & Barton's Big Gaiety Company
A ner-v- tonlu, two- doses dally. Heautlful
women, l)rl;;ht oomodlana. UorKeous
sci'iinry. SiiioKe If yuu like,. Next Sunday
mutlnce, May Howard Uurlesquers,


